#ArncliffeMatters
Arncliffe Public School Newsletter

Term 4 | Week 7

Dates for your diary:
November
Assembly Awards
K Blue
K Red
K Green
1/2 Blue
1/2 Red
1/2 Green
1/2 Orange
1/2 Purple
3/4 Blue
3/4 Red
3/4 Orange
3/4 Green
3/4 Purple
5/6 Red
5/6 Orange
5/6 Green
5/6 Purple

Zaynab S, Archie T
Shaulia R, Austyn P
Zoe N, Simon K
Naomi S, Jermeyne H
Moustapha D, Amelia M
Mariam I, Ivy A
Harper H, Ahmad S
Jonah B,
Winona V, Oscar S
Emily M, Ali R
Ali M, Stellan G
Adam M, Natalia A
Trisha S, Sayed R
Yara H, Habel F
Fatima K, Aaron H
Jeyheim H, Zaynab K

Silver Awards
Ava K, Mohemad M, Noah H (x2), Abedali K, Ayaa H,
Jackson K, Mariam H

Gold Awards
Jasper M, Jude K, Neharika C, Rayyan H (x2),
Steven A (x4)

Specialist Teacher Awards
ARABIC: Noah H, Mariam M
DRAMA: Maimuna F, Michael P, Alison K, Simon K
Jayah E, Hugh W, Aya E, Habel F

Fri 30th

P&C Meeting (9am)

December
Wed 5th
Fri 6th
Tue 11th
Wed 12th
Mon 17th
Tue 18th
Wed 19th

S.T.E.A.M Fun Day
F6 Extension Parent Info Session
Presentation Day
Year 6 Farewell
K-4 Christmas Concert
School Picnic (Hurstville Aquatic)
Students last day of school

January 2019
Wed 30th Students (Yrs 1-6) return to school
Thu 31st Swimming Carnival (Yrs 3-6)

February 2019
Fri 1st

Kindergarten students commence

Big Blue Awards
Please note if your child is eligible for a Big Blue Award
at Presentation Day (3 gold awards), please discuss with
your teacher asap. Deadline is Friday 30 November.

Assembly Week:
Infants (K-2): 12.00pm
1/2 Green

Primary (3-6): 1.10pm
5/6 Orange
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The Steve Stavris Scholarship
As advised in last week’s newsletter, Arncliffe Public School is pleased to announce that
expressions of interest are now open for the Steve Stavris Scholarship for 2019. The scholarship
provides access to the school’s Instrumental Music Program through participation in the
Recorder Ensemble in 2019 at no cost for a student who might not otherwise have been able to
take part. In 2019 we are offering this opportunity to two students.
The Steve Stavris Scholarship includes:
·
·
·

Your instrument
Weekly ensemble rehearsals
All ensemble and music excursion fees in 2019
(including a chance to perform at the Opera
House for the Festival of Instrumental Music)

In 2019, the scholarship conditions are:
·
·

The successful student must commit to the Recorder
Ensemble for a full year. This includes attendance at
weekly rehearsals before school.
Applications are open for students in any years 3-6.

Any interested parents are asked to contact the Principal, Pam Ladd to discuss their interest:
arncliffe-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au (Attn: Pamela Ladd) | Ph: 9567 5060
Applications close on Friday 7th December 2018.

Playgroup Christmas Party
On Friday 7 December, Playgroup is holding an end of year Christmas party. It would be
wonderful if our parents could bring in just a plate of sweet or savoury to share on the day.

Code Club cancelled next week
Please be advised that Code Club is cancelled next week, Wednesday 5 December. The next
code club will be on Wednesday 12 December and this will be the last one for the year.

Computer Bags - CHEAP!
As advised in last week’s newsletter, we would love to re-home our laptop computer
bags. These are fabulous black padded bags that you would normally pay up to $40
for! However the library are selling them for just $10 each!
If you would like one, pop into the library during school hours Monday – Thursday.
We also have a variety of other computer paraphernalia, including Apple remotes,
cords and cables. Come rummage through our selection and take whatever you like
for just a gold coin donation! Goods sold as is, no refunds.
All money raised goes to the library to buy new books. Not to mention that it helps
us de-clutter and avoid it all going to landfill!
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Parent Information Session
F6 Extension Stage 1
Arncliffe Public School has been offered the opportunity to have a Parent
Information Session on Thursday 6 December from 2.00 pm (finishing at
3.00pm) in the Staffroom to provide information on this.
Roads and Maritime Services is encouraging members of the community to
provide important feedback on the F6 Extension Stage 1 which will remove
over 2,000 trucks a day from surface roads easing congestion and returning
local streets to local communities.
Stage 1 will provide a new motorway connection between the New M5
Motorway at Arncliffe to President Avenue at Kogarah.
Roads and Maritime is holding community events where you can meet the
team and ask questions.

Movember Update
Thanks for your support!
Last year we raised $230 and this year we have so far
raised $195. With your help we hope to reach and
surpass last year’s effort! Thank you to all the families
who have supported us so far.

Sponsor our Mo’s!
Please support the Arncliffe PS Mo Team:
•
go to the Movember website, click on Donate
and search for Arncliffe PS Mo Team, or
•
click this link and donate online using your
credit card or PayPal account
All donations over $2 are tax deductible.
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P&C Meeting this Friday

P&C News

P&C News

The P&C will have its final meeting of the year this Friday 30th November
at 9am in the staff room. All parents welcome to attend. Importantly any
parents/ caregiver who would like to join the committee or vote for the
2019 committee need to join at either this meeting or the first meeting of
2019

Uniforms donations
The P&C runs a second-hand uniform stall during term. Uniforms are also donated to
needy families. We rely on donations from parents and caregivers. Donations are
accepted at the school office at any time. We take hats, sports uniforms even raincoats.
If your child is leaving please consider donating their unwanted uniforms.

New School Bags
The new school bags have dropped and some are still available.
Please email the P&C to find out how to purchase at:
arncliffe.pandc@gmail.com

Next Meeting: 2019
Watch this space

Unless there are outstanding matters our next meeting will be held in 2019. As
always, if you can’t come along, you can receive the minutes of the meetings via
email. Please send your request to: arncliffe.pandc@gmail.com

Find out more
The Parents and Citizens Association plays an important role in the school community.
Everyone is welcome to our meetings, and to participate in the running of our events.
Email: arncliffe.pandc@gmail.com
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Are you interested in learning to play a String instrument? Come and meet the current Junior
Strings ensemble members, try a cello or a violin and find out about instrument hire and private
lessons. Please join us in the school library at 8am on Thursday 6th December.

Learning music can help students’ self-confidence,
self-discipline and team work.
Music helps students progress in other important learning areas such as Maths and English.
• Music can improve cognitive function, help us learn language AND help our brains be
healthier into later life.
• Unfortunately, most Australian children are missing out on the many benefits of music
education in school. As few as 23% of State schools are able to provide their students an
effective education.
• At Arncliffe Public School we are fortunate to offer our students a full range of musical
opportunity.

Instrumental Music Program News

Junior Strings invite you to an Open Rehearsal on
Thursday 6th December

It’s still not too late to join of our ensembles in 2019 – please pick up a form at the office or
email us at arncliffemusic@gmail.com
“I would teach children music, physics and philosophy; but more importantly music; for in the
patterns of music and all the arts, are the keys to learning.” – Plato
Learn more about the benefits of music education here:
• https://www.smh.com.au/national/nsw/how-public-schools-stop-the-music-for-our-kids20181120-p50h61.html?ref=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_source=rss_feed
• https://www.abc.net.au/events/dstm/don%E2%80%99t-stop-the-music-transformativeeffects-of-teaching-music/10196170

Save the Date
The end of term is fast approaching but there is still time for a few more events and performances.
Please note the following dates in your diaries.
• Week 8 (Starting 3rd Dec) - Last rehearsals for Concert band, Junior Strings & Junior Music
Group
• Week 9 (Starting 10th Dec) - Last rehearsals for Senior Strings, Recorder and Training band No rehearsals in Week 10
• Tuesday 11th December 9am – Presentation Day - Concert Band performance.
• Thursday 13th December 8am – Music Program End of Year celebration. All children (and
parents) involved with the music program are invited to attend. Please bring/send a plate of
food to share- usual allergy restrictions apply (please specify if the food is halal, gluten free
etc).
• Monday 17th December 9am – Christmas Concert - will include accompaniment from Concert
Band - Flutes, Recorders & JMG – details TBC.

Any queries?
Please get in touch with Arncliffe Music Coordinators Paul and Vicki at arncliffemusic@gmail.com
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Parents are invited to complete this survey and return it to the office. Hard
copies will be sent out to students shortly, or you can print these two pages
and hand them in.

Communications Survey

Voluntary Survey on Communications at
Arncliffe Public School

Communications Survey

Community Announcements

Community Announcements
ART AFTER SCHOOL

